
EDITORIAL NOTES.

c I•r is emphatically contradicted by Admiral
Porter that he shed Secretary Robeson to be
relieved from the Navy Department.

'1'111.: sum total of the French prisoners taken
since the commencement of the Franco-Prus-
sian tear numbers 1.10,000.

I 11.1,1)1 I, JI Editor mail Proprirlor

ENTowN, , OCTOBER 12, 1870

'Eli Ir. lO:E'..11'11•417i.
'c are in r ipi of n pamphlet of some

v pages, ui tlyd "Record of the action of
members ot,ibc liotiAc of Representatives
ng the Forty-fir:4 yointress. Compiled
the A.nerivan Free trade League by A.
Misch." nil,' list of Con.
•smen by Blatt,, and shoes their action on

Tariff oliestion. It divides the House as

ws ;—Protectb I IC, Moderate Pro-
knists 28 ; Fn c 63; Waverers
Absentccs 't

'he l'elinsylvania 1culla rs arc . ' :

Tut: new internal Revenue law,which went
into effect on the first day of the month, abol.
ishes the necessit y'of stamps on receipts.

LATE War despatches inform us that a severe
nutpost light tool: place last Saturday upon
Metz. It was terminated by the French being
driven hack with great km.

THE \rims bring us the intelligence Wallin.
grCat Freshet in Virginia is partly subsiding.
The loss effected is at present difficult to cal
culate, imt is estimated at one hundred thous
and dollars. •

'enteci; od.vis.--1:a• ,77.7 11 O Mill, .13,exs,
Icy, Townsend, Jtichec, Cake, 3lvrcur,
htr, ('essnn, Moo ell, AI ono tong, Tuylor,

Oilrellon, (uco,le. Negley, Phelps,
tley --Total 19.
Go crate iNts—,titile,i, Getz, van
I-en, Wood tra 1.11--TAal .1.

Industrial Exposition in Cincinnati is
a great success. Ten to twelve thousandpro-
pie visit it daily. A number of Pennsylvanians
have goods on exhibition, which are sted to
have attracted attention fir the fineness of
manufacture.

THE government has decided upon com-
pleting the system of storm signals by tele-
graph immedintely. The late disastrous in-
undation in Virginia has catised this decision.
Such a system will certainly avert ninny dis-
asters which arc the result of heavy storms.

THAT scourge, the yellow• fever, is exertim

ree Tratler—llahlemar,-1,

rmacrals are print (al ill italics.

E F(117;4)311( OF TIIE GOI--
:11ENT.

Another pt,,01 of the economy practiced by
govertammt in all its executive branches

Ines in thi. tom or an official statement
owing 11110 while the receipts or the Geiie.

Post 011ie,. ham been over eleven per
nL inerease over those or the last y,• ;". of
•esident ;Johnson's Administration, the in.
•ase in the c.xpyidittires for ;he mail scr-

ee has been less than ttvo per cent., not.
thstanding this service hits been largely ex.
Bled in districts in the south which have
vsys tarn it heavy tax .11 the llipartllll`lll
it deficiency to he movidtal for is only
.7,28.777. Thi• P,i,tal Department may.
•v, r be made sell.supporting, lint the policy
• the present Adniiiih-tration is bringing it

•ar, r and n• mini. that e. million, and Post.
r General Cresw ell winning th served

aim% secretary ri minim ink to

I Led, 4,1 dem:l'lllmM, that the eAiimit , s for
tieNt !kcal yesr :hall be as low as possible.

its remorseless power upon Governor's Island
New York. The number of deaths daily
lave greatly increased Within the past fen
lays, and more determined efforts. have beet
mule to allate its virulence.

limicrios day is fast approaching, and

every loyal lb publican is nrged to do his share
in the work that is necessary to elect the men

chosen by the party. With the combined ef-
fort ofall, a trinmphal victory will be the re-

sult..
To : i.e lull tii i? 1311 IS preparing a circu-

lar to be addressed to banks and to bankers,
calling upon them ,to send in all government
greenbacks previous to 1860, and have them
rede:•:ned by issue of the series of 1869, as I.e
desires to retire old issues, thereby facilitating
trade and hailing counterfeiters.

uwrkm nr.no may be called one the largest
fruit .growing countries in Europe. In very
good and prosperous fruit years, as will hap-
pen once l‘r oftener in every decennium, (1800,

180.1, 1809,) the crop amounts to front three to
four hundred weight of fruit for every head of
our population.

W:Tit all I,lte braggadocia Which marks the
utterances of individual members of the French
Provisional Government, that government it•
self in its official declarations tones down its
pride considerably, and acknowledges. that it
awaits and hopes rOr all armistice as the only
means of ek traction from its thinCOWll2:,.
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Election Yesterday.
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Is the year 1831 the capacity °Call the ta:l.
roads in the United States was 3,000,000,01.0
tons, their value $750,0011,000, and earnin:rs
for the d ear I'ollll freights tit'20,102,10:1. Tilt'
e:1111illg'• last vein' tore $:100,0(10,000, and I,w
annual lucre t,e in tonnage 96,'1.22,2.52 ton,,
vain( tl $600,000,000,
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Lehigh Has Done Better

G 1 orions • Republie:u► Triumph

4.1.1115. No.,V it is 1,11111 1•L.,1113. I•i:111: ;11111 II

11:11r trio,. 4
rnr ri•ite., ,pt ;aly $1110,111111.111111

10,

I LI :t II 1 11 %NI I.) 1,-11, Ili!
r. un 1.1 II Ikf 41i b•_:01.,
ill :11.1h)11 1..1III(' full p
It 111.11. ttidd r 11:r ~1 Iht• i uitrd Slat
.d all iiradd. rants daring Ihoir transit by .
and land Tli, (1.V1•111111'S WiSel/IWill II

11,, \V 111 arrailgi
11,r Ihr i larventi,m.
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fruit rs hlnr al•
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alTo.ataiorally autivo iu elig.l:,,ing in any-
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THE in l',•ntisylvania lII.VeI

a In thor ,nk,lninn than nt present.
111 w ..,Invalininti
in Ihoir 1,11. ityi,nufirinc in 111111 lnhurstot

AN ei•rtiti
their )11

I sI.\ I.l', :Ire lire:led,
ll'llerlerSol...ill's of this to..1(1. ar condot.ixt• to: lunch

itrolihttntl ,•very tool fruit .rr.o‘lto_t
distri, ,11 ,.11141 11:1Vt . tilt. 1.0 all ru_arrd in

ill . SII(.11
un iii,lillll.loll, ;Ind let 1.11011 .tart the oho',
mini ill their li,cality rim' the e,tittili, ,hthent ut

NONV is the SetiSilli When the 01.101 Can

It- made NV4IIOIII 1111101 10.5::
I a utiwrs especially or Lehigh county should Ilr
t•nergthic for the raising ol tt [minors' club, is

they have mally ittlerests which could hr tutt•

bainlly dt.vidopt•th tool ‘vhich °net. In.otighl
both. 111..111
ihottoinlly ttlittr‘vise. of Lehigh
(.I,IIIIIS, It EXCH,itil• until you
rui.(.ll n turbot, clgh to n pt•intan,ot

census rnitirii, or tlw State
Delaware give a :if 125,0:10 sin

in 1670 azwinst 114,•0 in 1800, an increase

.emeit dons Gains Tlironglt-
out the Comity

Our Protectionists Redeou► tbei►
Pledge

In the city, the Republican Mayor is de-
feated by 110. Both branches of Councils
are Republican, and screw Republican School
Directors are elected. Thyougbout the coun-

ty the Republican gains have been heavy.—
Oliver's gain thus far is 11011, and if he is de-
feated it will be by a very small majority.—
The only information we can get from Mont-
gomery is that the returns are incomplete and
that it is believed Acker has carried the court-

11.3 per cent. The impolation of. the three

eminti, in N7ll is as l'ollo‘vs : New ('aslle,

03,5:23; Kent, 29,S:1:1; Sti,sex, 31,704. The
Increase :pm: the impulation of 1800 is for

Nev%(':1•41e. 10 ; Kent 73, athl Sussex 7 per

(11:1)1AN iiiiiiilltntlloll 141 the Coifed Slllll.l.

11.1 S 11(.1. it Punt., Ittteni materially checked, :Is

it waS ieully fettred %you'd prove the
The lirti%:ll, :II the itttri.tof New York for the
o t•k ertlittg 111,4 Saturday '\very ltricensgrrld
u. Ittr ;thy arek during the lat,t taco
and the arrivals tigtim Ina were only

I t bSti It thatt ha- the ctti resititildlitt; period of
It-t year.

J3un rub, the Inch ul the uni% a.uain In
luck. "1.0 her nulimuiced
1.11:0 the Crimn l'rince (.1 11u,,ia gill ri:it this
c..ulury licxt kill ,•i,t•tt the light
(II cortititettallet. Itipon the I ri•itioiiiilliiticers.
I Ic trill by sce lit r-littt• %Own.

;ENEtt.‘l. tl.kititt.utu is free to suet. ,r
France if he will, is an announcement that Iris
I,ton made, Ivith Mutt truth kill soon be
I,nown. rele:em from confinement at
l'apr.era is sa.d to he dim to the publication of
the hero's complaint that Italy made it prison
to hint Victor Emanuel 0011111
not Amid it to have the ne,vspapers repeating
this imputation against his treatment of the
liberator or Ludy, and lie has 11,14..119ml the her,.

Ihr (hivc•Enisl.‘i ill 111:11, a speech 1.1 16111 ; ILrrr
1V ill be :I 11:11:(1. in 111 , Cradle id Liberty ;
there ti ill 11, ; 1111t1
all 1111. schaid ehil lI a %%111

I Ilighto n. \Ve knior
Iviiiti thy spy& his %%i.i ht.—t; e could NVIlil•
them all out pretty ilearly\t-II lltilll :it this
very moment. .then Boston has had its till
of hob set 'liable raptor; s, may (Ml' 'war
city have a In p ;it 1:;i- Nvonderfol Prince
lien. ; too, ii :11,• ; :111i1 (VC believe

that there is . It little motley left iti the city

A FT Ti t much controversy lilavariir and Wile.
leinherg have at last consented to become
members of the German Confederation, and
thiu, an important step toward the complet
111 . G1111:111 unity is taken. '1 he threats
dentomtrations or Ft :met. have, strong
enough, liasteiml the union they were
tended to prevent; This important connect
kill afford great satisrartitm to the NVeii.Wibil
Or the G(11111111 isClitTal inn in AlllrliCa.

:4lrong boxl.s

pkti glittoblets
gaol., of it lietothlicatt IttititiitiNtration. (to
the litt•l tht.) ol Lils tionith the National tpiltt
wos le,,llotti it vt:o. tole 11111111 h
before ; it 1,3,4 $1 16.191,13 H it.s: titan it
uurp al' IVaS §177,,1 ,'29,1; I I on the
11E1,1 of Attticit, 'l;,litt. This cnat rulttotion
Itit: ben tine to l'reshleitt Gritors Republican
:ulmiui>lrai u. .ktol the Ltootl ttorlt I, It, go
to, 11..twilhsittotliii-t hell t.iNty

betli rruuned. 141011.111 Col.
Carchil tscollowy ill

iho t•Xilt•i:•.4.s mill Still sacs 1110111.' lo
' rinvii.;ll interest to the Public 1 1,111.

Tut.: Ittlital Case Ball Club 01 Nti‘v
has issued it challenge tof all the clubs in
eduntty to join in a base ball tournament
the championship. The initial' game
open iin the i4riitin Is at Willianislmrgh,
uetober 17th! The club %%diming, two out
three _amen will be deviated the champion
America, and receive a gold ball and II
Ilere is an opportunity for ail• .‘iiento
clubs to eslilliit thentselvesiiantl win renol

emthivanev or the Chinese autliori
%%Mt the diabolical outrages committed
l'iutt.'l'sitt is llSscrtetl in ittl the accounts
Lncr =n fur nvu•hril us I. tlatt ghastly al141..1. 1tT.11:v 11,11itv,•11 ha: stoppe,l an..thcr

leak or the pahlic 1.'1'04. A Val: which at all
previous thn s has liven e.tnsidcrahle. Ile
has directed that 111 accounts ror trav,•llll. zyx_
.penscs UI Trva,nry. officials her..alter cvitify
that no rice pas+. sOre used :11111 that the
.anittunt (lernainled is 11111 ror actually neces-
sary exppin,s. It IS a Jilin. Ihing ror n gov-
ernitivnt oille,r to make a long tonracy miler
orders and get a fm• the I.lllly,
though he Travels on,a pass ar.:l incurs no ex-
penses of This new order of 11r.
emild only eS tend to every part of the execu-
tive branch or the C.v.:111'111ml, and also in.

COligre:+,llli'll '..1.11:11111'S in 1111 :lel
there would be a inatltvd saving of the,peo.
ale's totality.

and is a horrible comment on the mellifluous
promises of the late Mr. Burlingame. The
fact seems to be thatlIthere was ever n real
,ollening of the Chinese feelingtowards for-
eigners it was only a temporary one, and the
4,1,1 spirit, stiffened by the isolation of centu-
ries, 11115 reasserted its sway.

l'itti.AubbeitiA has an institutioty called the
'• Fool Society." The idea of the so-
cir ty is to receive deposits during the summer
Iran the Industrious poor to lie returned in

coal during the winter. No deposits are re-
ceived by charitable contributions and none
Irmo persons whose circumstances will enable
them to' purchase fuel in the season whelk
there is plenty in the market, and no person
shall be permitted. to deposit with more than
one of the receivers. Such an institution
could be of great service in many ofour in-

terior

yby a slight majority. Lehigh county has
lone nobly and her efforts should have been
econded by her sister enmity of I'llontgnm-
ry. Below de give the r6sult as far as heard
rum : •

Oliver, Acker, liep gain
Allentown, Ist Ward 118 26

2d " 69 74
II :Id " 92 39
" 4th " 153 103
" sth " 24 140

6th " 65 60
Salisbury. 34 131
North Whitehall 71 183
Catasauqua 199 5
Lynn 83 7
Slatington 117 40
Hanover22s 109
Upper Macungie 151 149
IVeisenburg 50 79
Upper Simeon 44 26
Entails
Lowhill
Coplay '
Lower Macungie
Whitehall
Soul It W liitehall
liller,:toir n

SELPILLN PEARL Nl.lil..Ws, a pen fes.ioie 1
philosopher of Nei York, 11113 just emotter•

Bled for the hemIlit.el' t Jett.g.ttec.

fundamental principles of "tniversalogical
Science." lie affirms that 11,e essence 01 be•
lug arises from Unism, Duism and Trinism.
Ile proceeds (Miller to sate that the first ~r
these unifies, the second clilrerentiales, and the

third "unites the Unistit and 1 Misin hinge.
wise (partly united 'told sepatitted) contplc•x-
ity.o Just.so. .Wo have alw aye thought this
Was *.bunt the way Of it. hut 'never had val.
dent tittle to inquire 11110 it. We are confi-
dent, however, that this wonderfuldrevo„tion

Will be tudisfactory to our readers, and the rest

of tit() world, andethank the philosopher for

.the discovery.

Pr is stated that President .Grant has origins
ated and is shout to inaugurate a new Com-
mercial policy of his own, with reference
mainly to the South States, which
It is expected will result in transferring to us
the hula of the trade and commerce of that
country, and thus tilling our shipyards and
workshops with labor. It is promised that
this new policy 'w ill place every branch of our
National Industry In n prosperous condition.
This ought to satisfy even the grumblers and
croakers that our hero•President is looking to
the prosperity and welfare of tho country at
large.

Gains in In Onnay

111
1

04
.10

Democrats heron, Elecl io

'lowan orally 91!.1301111011

THE yelkw fever has cowed nll roninlnnl-
ention het wern New York and Governors'
Island to hr qttspended. The rpeduntic is still
rav:ing at that place (14111%111y.

VI CE COLVAX, in II speech nt
evening, as,erted

!lint it ins his positive intention to retire from
nolitienl lift nt the end of the term for which
he hail been elected.

THE contents of the Sew York female
broker's journal may be very sensible, and
calculated for the improvement of nil woman-
kind, defining her sphere, and nil that, hut for
the life of us we cannot discover where the
sense or interest is. We beg pardon,
lin: 1114.11 we are poor men; and fluty not un-
derstand such things.

INFoItNIATION tram ;dl sections of the coun•

iry received by the ltepnblican Congressional
C ,nmiittee at Washington, is to,the effect that
the Democrats will not gain 'nearly as ninny
Congressmen in the next House as it was gen-
entity claimed two months :Igo they would.
The advices are that as a gt-41ertil thing they
ale not making touch headway in doubtful
districts.

‘‘lll 1)(1 no general order or pardon
issued Ivith regard to the release oldie Feniane
now imprisoned in Washington, because or
violations of the neutrality laws. Whatever
pardonsare granted will be made out singly.
The papers in several caseshave been prepared
nt the Attorney .thmerars (Alice for the signa-
ture of the President.

TOE boarding of an AlM''icon schooner in

the West India waters by a French vessel has
link significance for American merchants,
but much for our German friends engaged in
the trade with the islands. It is the first indi-
cation of the activity of the French in those
w•at ere, where the Germans have a large trade
and where their ships are comparatively help-
less.

To plate of the higher denominations of•
the lICW funding bonds will be completed in
it kw days, when, it is announced, "a small
number or the bonds will be printed for dis-
posal to those who desire to invest in them."
i4ecretary Boutwell does not expect to do
much in marketing them for some months to

come, snd 1w regrets the ommission of the
compulsory clause from the funding bill.

VIROINIA is again appealing to the charity
of the North. This particularly unfortunate
State has again been,visited by a calamity as
terrible in its effects us any ofits predecessors.
A mighty flood, Whose ravages are hardly
yet ended, has swept over the State, destroy-
ing the property and lives Of its people. Al-
though no movement has yet been inaugural-
NI in the Eastfor the purpose of extending
aid to the sufferers, it is only fair to pre-
sume that it will not be long delayed.

Tun ex-blockade runner and Cuban priva-
teer -Hornet has again been seized at New
York on the ground that she intended to car-
ry an armed expedition to Cuba in violation
of the neutrality laws. The case will be
brought before the United States District
Court on the "_sth Instant. As this craft has
several thnes eluded the vigilance of the Uni-
ted States government, and made Cuba her
point of destination, some measures should
lie &rented for tbeir discontinuance.

A CIRCULAR issued by n joint committee of
the Cotton States Mechanics' and Agricultu-
ral' Fair Association and Augusta Board of
Trade proposes to southren agriculturalists
the formation of a central organization or,
"agricultural congress." for the advance-
ment of their interests, including the improve-
mentltf the labor system, the encouragement
of foreign immigration, and the deversifleation
of the agricultural products of the South. The
initiatory meeting of this general association
is appointed at Augusta, Georgia, October 20.
.1870, during tirb fair of the Cotton Stales
Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair Associa-
tion. State end county egticultural societies
are Invited to send delegates, and arrange-
ments have I con made with railroads to trans-
port these delegates free of charge, or at re-
duced Yates. Ai
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THE 'Washington corresi.ontlents of the
leading attics are very t xvited Just now In
regard to Impending cabinet clumges. A few
days ago they were "dead sure" that Hiram
Walbridge, of New York, would slimily nue.

ceed Mr. Fish nt the glide Th•rnitment, and
now they are equally certain that Mr. Wnl-
bridge wns never thought of by the President
for a Cabinet office. The latest report which
we sec in the Wnshington gossip nbont Mr.
Fish's successor is that it Will 111. Wflyoo Mc
Velgh, WllO is now on his wlll to I omannq.
n ople to net ns United Stoles Minister to

Turkey. 'rids report is g,,,,t1 until contra-

dicted, hut It will not be long 'alum these
slitirp.r.yed fellows at Wind:M.oon will find
out that Mr. MriVeigh is not the man at all,

and then they Will tell ti, abont somebody
else. All this makes bus Moss for the We-

-1 graph companies and gives the people, like
the ancient Atheninns, " smite new thing" to

talk and speculate about.
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THE successful issue ol'lhc great engineer.
ing project ofDc Lusseps seems to have awn•

kened some degree or energy in our own coun-
try. A surveying expedition will lie sent to

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec to institute the
preliminary surveys with a view to the build-
ing ofa canal connecting the Gulf,of Mexico
and the Pacific. This Isthmus offers peculiar
inducements to the work, nltlimigh the labor
of building the projected canal cannot but be
flinch greater than would he required if the
Nicaragua route were taken. In the latter
the actual distance by land is by fur shorter
although the other• obstacles are equally as

great as in the Mexican route.
But, notw•ithstandiug I his, the 'rehunntepec-

route has the crowning advantage Mining in
a country which will gladly furnish every
facility for the prosecution of the work, and
which is bound to allow the United ;:itates
unlimited control of the eanal when complet-

ed. Meanwhile, till the plan ripens into exe-

cUtion, the mariner sailing from the Atlantic
to the Pacific seaboard tauo double the terri-
ble elides, and w orst ul all, in doing so lost•
time as valuable as gold.--Philp. Press.
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TitE announcement that no prisoners will be
taken before Paris is very serious, and con-

cerns not only the cendiatnnts, but all human-
ity. The ordinary horrors ofwnrare unavoid-
able, but the raising of the black flag is an

outrage upon our civilizations. Wnr has its
rules and restraints, and the killing or
woundedmen ought to be regarded as disgrace-
ful ns the firiog upon a flag of truce or a hos-
pital signal. Surprises and artifices arc jus-
tifiable, but cold.bloded murder of defenceless,
wounded soldiers is a cruelty that ought to lie
instantly rejected with horror by all nations
who aim at being something better than bar.

(Mphis Post.
IN •rut; discussions on the tot which are

certain to arise nt the next and future sessions
of Congress, the friends or Protection should
not fm;,el to refer
now in progress in Cincinnati. There are
-10,000 different articles in the Fair, and, with
very few exceptions, all are of• American
manufacture, and many or tlo in are the pro-
duets or w..ta,rn s. n. ...der
mat., of the \Vest eno lonuer exclusively
11.2.riculittral hut t.acd iarge and

•
lintnni,cll.r.ng

in i•t•tl.,l.l,uti ent n ngninst injuries OflLrricn
rivlllry. In 11 t. n y. 31. 11111,• th, gra nt
.11•1:11111tc %t 1,;:1,111 1611 ht. 1.0111111:4 .11S

r11,111411 11,1-Itur,
tore) Turrrret Prrsi

I'-r• 11, Irk Ty pure) Inrrirtrt P.rAr ,Ir . ' I Mr I
url W low rr• rtr

(rritly Irrirtrrrly) r.,

Are-SOI.D vv..ry whet,
Ob-A.k 15, • • C....WC.'

5•2. io and I,y
A CO.. -1., N.
LAWA :WU:1110T ke55..

town .101IN . Arvitt. l'Alt-nu,511

C11114,114, 7.11111t11•N and Swig!infix of nil kind, It 111-

rattled rttre•tl N‘ 1010111 11,1111: OW r
tlrtiwituz Sett tentitionlal, •

Thin b. to et•rtiry hint I )1,1 1.1443 It ...111, ii .
yrttt s wills ntst•llihg nr film,- tbe Into.. lihgt, amy
right lintel, which hntl I,Tit oat lit tot., it'll,-

tall !thy aft, xs hich itth-str othibit htnnl ttt
groin awl wilting.. very hint. I o.ltintilitl Itr 11. It.
alser, /111.1 \VOW 111111 t V 1.1, 11,11111,,, by It hi. b thtn twit,

WOO t cow, 8,1 illi.slll Ike 1:1111.. Ili 111,, 111:4 lil
,11111 r:111.1nt: 1111. 1.111 1111 illt kJI,I 111.•1“,• 01110 11..1t 1
1.,:1111111.1 rail 11.111$ aly lINVII t.t,itt•riottn• rohort•titi ..bg,

lotr'n 11/..11111..111 lit ,11 111.1...111+ 110111
111111.4, Ohl 1.10.11111. 111, tin
11..111 111il.k Intl 111 1.11., 1 1. ..11, 111.'1,d 11 ` 11;11.•,
cry 11.1i111111 01,1 11111.111 1111 lug I:111.11 le. I'll, it.) 1...

pi.l 111141 i'114.1.11 11 .! 4•111• ,1 OW,

11111, 11101.10 I'. 111'17..
Ilia< itsta Artrr
Ur. II btontilo,r'n tali, I+,lll 1t... It.int nide tti Sital

tared, hot we,/ II tioillon Rua Wttlutit. tb•ittttx

o alth _rain in! the lops or (

nod in return a.lri•
cultural implements, wear. ng appeal, aml iron
for more railroads. Ti” ,10,st ion rm. coo.
!,rvgsooto to consider i. whether .Imeriean
numitfaeturevs or the 1: lacers of Europe
shall reaj) the benefits.thot result from
the development or one ol Ike richest regions
•on the Conlineat.--/'hitotiv/i./,/It Inquirer.

NV 111:x Itussia sacs Ilia she %VIII not suffer

the fix( tl bountittrit i.t .Ellrl4111•11, he disturbed
in tthetlicitee to tits " 111111 perver,e
doctrine of tint...on:llW. t=o.calletl,': she

touches npnn tun I f In. strongest principles,
!Intl ilkr cause or son:, pi hta'_reaiest I

lhtssiu is far front being lltoronghly
and she has ft.' . year, It, t n trying to stibtlint
the distinct imtionttlitit sslt. t I t antler one

power, find to Itt•sitoultite Ilttin to one type.
lint she has stilt toot a In:Anti:o to deal with,
l'olantl is l'olantl, I.lNittntl is Ain I.l‘ hind,
null so each or no, rtyt nation:links t;etp to

t neir 1.)V11 costoins,their own langnages.loving
thew the stronger Itvettuse they are conlninntl-
oil to love them less. l'eeett.

THERE in probably never 1)( en a political
canvas in Philadelphia so unretletnicilly tlis-
ertilitable as that which is now hcing carried
on in the Fourth Cong.resslonal I)istrict. The
opposing eantliilates for the representation of
(me of the larg,st,%realthiest uml ino,t inspec-

tabledistilcisinlo•uu=cicaiuinbun•tlc,cemletl

Into the nit's or the mo,t c,,r,thow and vulgar
personality and individual :t1.11,e. until Friend

,Sprcial Yntircs
WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG

SIEN, on Ow Soil \Math and EArly
Mani lovith SELF MELP C.,llwerri,and IIlaiillllll.lill
Sint ill ...aka letter ~,vl.lpi, ol rga.
now.% As:IICIATION, Pa.

May 10•13'• •

II()WAI:1)
ATION.—For the It, hefllllll (.1110 oT the ing

Chri.ttall Philanthropy.
the Et ler, of Yeuth, Hod the r011... of Age. 10

rehition to ),At.itr.sol• mei Sec 101. EVIL, y
~1.1 1,•11. :1111.10 .1. o,llt In

Pi.
11tIW.5111 AS,tieIATION, Box p.

lifeb q-tP.•

and foe are alike ilisgues..e I and offended by.
the spectacle. The appeal.; uC Mnagogni,in

have talien the place or liont.st argument and
the dignity which becomes men seeking high
honors from their fellinc•eitizeas,hns'been lost
in the clamor or the most ill-teinpereil qum•rel-
iag. It is too late now to lag) • that this cam-

Paign will be brought hack to any condition of
proper decorum, but it is none the less to be

deprecated by all respectable people of both

runt 1.-1"i/1m/tip/tilt Bulleth±.
ltusshin Government is at much pains

to announce that it intends to maintain its

. _ ._. . .. .
Profests.rs ItuctrANsa , Dona of the American

-..]1
..

of Chaser', ;urn nuial:ltig 17 1,1. .1...ati1t, 1;11/1;.a 7NVE.
;d7,ll:l:N''OrY7oArimllussUlcers by r ior, el

knife, nn plasters, nn caustic burning. r
~., T lie mint r nut II Ht. CI
..igi 0" enrol CANCERS. 0 r tI, i, Etreatment Is, It nip:,

: 1:0 rates the chemical elem. into iir cancel...in

Em growths, so that they klirivel, die unit 111,- '

. appear and will not return. All Ilene tit,

dieted eau call on.ldr-ehte Professors
P
Median:lu A: Donn,

ritiviTt•itY: ttr s., No. 1.1•1 ineStosn. 1.1.11.1.1a.- • - -'- . ------- - --- •

T•••1••Ikt. .il.tl 11.1, 11 r .I.—vrvodly high
~t iowl pi. -el v.,

111, It 11, a II
n Irolit the rit,

11,1 itgivv. 'lxll 11:11.• 1. , I. lll.lltoilt 11-1.
pr Ipo•t

ct.,.lt11.1“51.....1 toy 1.11..r11ku.1P14.111-1..tlyatiat0. .11y. ;Mo.II.llile 1110 1
volago .•Il .11Ia

iy...lttltlrs:- It 1111. IVI.I 111 II
,V1.11.111,

oodurtiig WI. 111. 11, 11.0111 II • y -ay tioltl
in it. tHvoi , .1111. .111.111 ill It.. 11,1, 1., 1...11V1:11..
you of it..lll.try Ili:. tl 1.:i.1v. rtl-t iit ,vol

11i, ik it ma, law ill:11:1nd you ,5. 1.11113 It..
'l'll (.111.4.

D.rectol,aer4.l/$1..1Y
I.y 1111 1).11.1.i,

114 pt•ri.tll.•

'l't c()NSI:, wive' tlio r
livenLitoit teat- tvi liy it

••••viiritl
.tiv••rti lung ;mil that

utat°, is ti• V; 11
11,1114 ,pfrilre. 'roan it. Ito. ,t a ••••t•y

iif the tr.o.•or rio,rtto). ilk Ilse
for proporow 0,.i0m tt ill

oird co,o ror coo•o,ornoo. A•000.,,
Tio—ody obit, ol tit( iii•
tiiiti t•i
to l;Irli COll,IVI, It. and Ili•every

will try a-it to
provo.
itv pr.... willIII' 1•A.•••• 5%'I 1,,••3.1•11t-,Itry

( I, • N

THE DOUBLE-OVEN

SUNN\'SIDE COOK OF Is;()

ENTIIIELY NEW AN II SerI:NTIFIC 1.1:1 PLE,.
u :111•110S 11vo

1..0t illt lb, u,..41

111 LiIP tiV4.ll Cook

We are4lll ner•ereeler.,,, ,•”r teeii :111 i le% elelPly
k nom n

11A111,EY.SEIE-kE (VOEING STOVE,

'1'111:.1 l' \ i.\'l'.\,
onr ;41rat s.nvr.. h....

und 11,. v.,. NVlieto• it,sit

tif thi, MOVI• 111.1..1 11., V.llllll. 111.

FlItE
11111,11... viccmirm. r:irl:•••1..11' llw v.:,Nn'>l .1I thr .1111,711.,1 Iot,lllo, 1.11:,,o,
.11111..11,11 010 Mi., ...Veto. at 1111'1,11W of
t 111 ILilt1111,, III" 1111.• liot•Air

11,:iter fll tlio ill:111,1, oIIJ liko, the rognkr, 111111
celkt. boat, 1,1••••• iiti buot.

Soi:il
ra 12 A 11.1', I'ET ItSO N CO.,

s,p 7.3111 1.1111..%1)E1.1. 111A.
For.alelly 0. R. ilorrmAN..llll.lll.,wo,

neutrality between Prth,sht and France, nod
adds aigniticantly enough that " a Turhish war

"would have no connection with the present
"conflict." The papers clamor for the abro-
gation the Paris treaty which protects
Turkey, and Russia is clearly as eager for the
invasion of that country as the French were

three months ago to ,overrun Germany. In
spite or England—indeed, in contempt of her
—Russia's determination to renew the ohl is.
sues with Turkey seems lined.--New Yurk
Tribune.

I=MIIM=EM- _
Tim po mos'or ill- or SCIIENCIZ"U

MEDICIN LS. - people never Dal n to know that a
diseased liver arid 5t011...11 11.0,,1ta1y 111.04.0 till' entire
system? The III:11 Principl... 01 1,11111111 scllo. 10001
OM, 111111 yet the, Itre Innittrt•ils WllO hall, idea.
COIIIIIIUO In ILe COtin .° alnetst hie,. giddy laings
010111 toreniatniely to lie grave. 'avian as thenottorit)
people Jo, at complete variante wall the Inn, of Ina 111 rl,•

it 11111. t apporolit 1,1all that, soeleo or later. natale will
revenge Inn-ell. Ili•ilevIVo 11 1111 11111 P. 0•011, 110 11111 I/1,

1,,n- 111 110 11,0 of very rillor iittligestiltht I lid rr
!alio:Lc:ding thinks. Invariablypay .1 10.11 loath)" In
the 011 d. TIP' •101.arll 11,0111,, ,IDs clench am' reins., to
act ; the liver tads to perform its functions, dystaTslit uud

attendant et Os and still the stillt•ring pato:111u-
-1erstst lu clinging to thethoroughly exploded iiDas

the past. 11l SCII CNC': 'S inetheintts are rettoilintentleil
to all suet,. They bring sar.• and t.t•rtala relief II herever
they ............1,.,1rect..11,and all Dist Is urge. .n) to es-
tablish thew reputatiou with eV..I y aura or ...man
In Die lamd is a lair and 1.11,1 11la111IA 1 01 them. Let those
upit are skepticttl on Mt. pond. and .11.1 have permitted
latt•re•ts,l 1.1.1,011, 1., ',epithet. them against these now
celehratittl remedies for Consumption, oiscaidilotiritr..ra•
dices, aud Lego,erred by .110 plane/0, 01 re. 1•1•11 111111

II it the sysPoin distod •id ‘101,01.1 II 11011
II 111 111 UV C0,40. 011 Of it'll 110 toadOr 111 • ii00. 1.11, SV 111 be
found 111 I 110 1101111101 .1111 1 10.. Cll.llll,l.and Invigorate
the stomach awl 10 nl.llllllIa10 1/• liver to L,v, I11)" ale nnnn,
1111.

:SCHENCK'S MANI/I:Alit. I'ILLS:-The daily merit:th-
ing demand tor tllVne 101 1, in Illy 1140 ,1 eVILII.II, 1/1011'

dial',lo. 1 .1111111.1.1 S 11 11011 11011,1101 S gill oXi, are solit
hy I tinnisly because they preanttly and

ant civility. Invalids Ito may not Had it convenient to
call on Or. Schenck to person aro Informed that full and
complete dlrtictious tor use accompany each package of
the

:WAN DRAKE PILLS, SY RCP A SU SEA•
%V I,ED IC -These medicines well care COll,l 11111,1011

11110,. 111. I.og. a, no targotie 11.11 lie patient ...IIkitoly
beyond the reach of aiedical

II Ina)' D. wart d try those WllO 10 1101 familiar 11 the
virtm,of these great remedies, • .1 low do Dr. SCII
medicineseller, their vroittlerliki rules ol consumption ?"

The answer Is a simple tine. begin their vi ori,
restoratiou Ly britiging the stomach, liverand 1...e1...110

actlve healthy condition. It is total dint CO., 111 i• tor-
addable discasc. SCIIENCL.'S MAN It It.l E DILLS not

1 the liver 1 u I nlolaucll, llr,loollnu 11,1,1/1.3•sorrel l•,u
and removing the bile and slime which 110Ve reatiltedInns tlie In or torpidcolitlitiou or these organs, and
of the 'yea,. generally. I' ll s sluggish stunt ol 1W body,
and theconsequent acentaiLation ta the unto, It113' soh.
slime., named prevent tho proper tlig..stitia of ittod, anti.
an it lallll111 1,111,01prude creates disease, which 1,001lln 111
PrOnllallioll itl.l fluidly in death.

SC 'a CUL ICSC HUI' andSEA Nr 1:1.ItTON•
IC, whentaken tegalarly, nought with Illy food. LLI,I
digestiveorgaust make a 1 rich 111 1, and a. it natural
coataipienct., give flesh and strength to the p.lllvlll. List
the faculty say whet it may. this is the only true cure' tor,
C,n.llllpllnn. Exp....act:lms proved it beyondtheshadow
at doubt, and tlittusaittls•are ttpday I/1 Ito .11t1 troll Wilti
a few yours since I, 'lO leg:tided as hopeless cases,
who were Induct•il to try Ur. remedies, mot
were testolod 1., permanent health by theirtine.

Dlue 01 tie'[llNlep• 1.11)01./111 .10111Id take WWI II

lamed.cslPatient Is to Inv igorata tlit• systesa. VowIll', 1.1 1..110110 12111111 11I)' 1101 by 1111.11 10111,
that 10(11 1114 111111 11111.101.1.-1111,111,1 1/1, 1 101 tutpahr
111 improve DiuMullions of the tiNgt,ti,....0).(1,1/..

.th..emes cleaUsr, the,loilliSrli 11111 j iititvelssitlisubstances .1111•Itare calculatedtoDI-dalettr..takeu
1101n. They ercateas nVl, elle-llr, lour lwaltlll.l diges•
tau-nukeg blood, "ad, I+,a 1,011,C1/1..11121, IL..)' 11•

lireaglli.-11 the eat 110
11.1

ten. 11 1111 11,10 1.4-

met!L I,
•one.

It the physlchta Muds It litiptistoblu to inaktt a 1,1.1
1, 11111, 11101111 1., II 1111. disea•ed person cannot Imilaho
I, ~,,,I tett...lima food and 11'01,11'1) digest it, it 1. indlipr•l.
Igluthat he can gain ta flesh and stiengthi and It Is equally

1n.,: a patient to this condition so too; as
the liver Is Withdiseased bile, /Did EL, /1111110C11
1110 •I IV/1 11 111111e. 11/) Ali,

011,11.1 1111. llrra 11,0 11111110 10 Elio physician by n eta,
numptive patient is that tie Will 1, 11,1Pre•r,a, .....t0n 11101
will rellloyll or allay the cough, night aweats hills.
which a, the sure istlt•talaitts ou consumption. But this
shouldnot be done, an tlie cough is toil y of nature

reltulre ttsel 1,noddle nightit. cats and chills mu caused
hy the diseased luaus. 'Piloreined...4uilium 111' It-tescrilled
du mon, Ilium that, good. 'fluty inipair the inuctions of
the spnitaelt, ..pod11o healthy 0...11011,

11111/2 cnru the dist•ase. •

There Is, attar all, nothing Ike facts Ivll 11 which to nab-
stautialrit positiuu, lord it is iiprni lard t that lir.SCllL:ieli
robe.. Nearly all who have taken tits 1110110mi, taitc•
1.11,1101C0 Wllh11 11 directluas havo inn only been cured of
consumption, but, from the tact that these medicines act
with wouderiul put. er 1011 tinttligest“ own., patients
thus cured speedily gala Pivot/sir:li sysit.a,
all lunturnats, they lay thu foundation lera solid, salt-
tattatial n,111:111re. it 1,00.1 111: I 111'0. 01. 11,1 10 iey
crcaty nu 1.1031 it.. roo., In properly assimilated 1 le
111111/ItilY tit blood tu aid only 1 11Clar..0a1. 101 1 IX 11111111. rich

strougand In Ito, into 01'111111 it couditluu of the it)•s-
teut alldincitsu 11111.1 lan ltuntheil.

ME SOLAR ECMrtiE. Pro feSso WM.
Harkness, Asaph Ilall and John It. Eastman.
of the Naval Observatory in this city, will sail
from New York on the Cunardsteamer Chins
on the 2il of November for Liverpool, and
thence to Malin by the Peninsular and Orien-
tal line of steamers, and then in Syracuse, Si-
cily, where they will make iiiiservations of the
total eclipse of the Ann, which occurs out the
22d of December, between 12.20 and 3.30 P.
M., and is visible in- the Mediterranean Sea
and the northern part of Attica. The party
will be in the charge of Professor larkness,
and will take outa complete>ct of instruments.

Their observations will he on. time of ap-
parent contact of the sun and union, the phy-
sical constitution of the corona, observations
with the spectroscope, and pßior scope, and
photometrical, magnetic, and turtcorological
observations etc. he time of totality will be
about 2 P. M., and should the day be clear it
Is expected that a number of valuable obser-
vations will be made. The party nu their way
home will visit the principal European °hoer-
vatories to examine their methods with a view
to adopting anything which may he found sm.
perior to our own.

Professor Simon Newcomb milli another
party will also sail about the sane time for
Gibralter, or the northern part of Africa, to
make observations of the eclipse in that local-
ity.— Washington Star.

Conararriox, Braun Lat.:maylb,. Condi. Ilaaraa.
o. nail all cline:tarp. of tho Throat sad onga readllY

rollorodbnnglealand lioallng InfluenL ce of Bring.
Throat nullLung Healer. hold by Ilrugglala.

11100041,11:, NEITUALOIA, &n.—/inW few
there are who bay° tintcoffered with at burl ono of Ow
above dletreiodng Macaws. How few thorn an. that have
over yet (hood anythingthat would rellove—not to men-
tion cure—aloe°painful affliction, ItriggeAllevanter
• bortn,fide remedy to each end every 11111. or tle•iie prev-
alent couiplulnte. Itnotouly relieve iiintatilly. bill osh
lively cures every row°, when tined art-willow to dlrec.
Hoax. Tho seloalahlag nonce. of lir. Urigg'• Mho/enter
at a fatally inedlclue. le an ectabllshed fact. To try It le
to become convinced. Hold by all Drogglate at 11l each
bottle making two when diluted for ore:

. . • •. • • .
Font directions useonit•stky each of tin footllrl.o..ChM it to hotübsullituly uvressary tint should sou

Dr. hCIIENCti pursuuully. uuless they destro to hero
their lungsexatutued. Fur thla bo st Id..elpul 110/C«, Nu. Id Nur.h blot!, ht., cured..f Commerce,.delpida,every Seturchty. Dem3luntil I P. Al.

gd•ricu Is iflrou ulthuut chutdu. but fur theroUgh rut

Ulna... W It thellest.trometer the ehurgu Is 5.1..
Yrs, s It Seaweed Toole such.ce Or bOttl.t, ur 47 40 Ithull dosen. Mandrake 2.1
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A Color and Dressing that will not Burn
the Hair or Injure the Head.

It makes Rair soft and fine, restoring

its natural color witl,•out dyeing, by
imparting a houltby and vigoroOs
growth.

IT 13 ALTOGIMILE UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
prarknr.p ONLY 1, .1. Il DuntllNS,

426 North With St., Philada.
Price 31.00, large bottles.

GOLD EVERYWHERE.

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my name to leo goods that
are not of surpassing excellence,
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ilulet. 100 oxevated by the man

FRENCH, RICHARDS 4 CO.,
N. W. coit.Ti:NTH M.kI:KET STS.,

P•i).
FOr •1ii..14y ,T.WFLET 1.

1.1,i111" .1N11) riturr

G EO. \I7 JENKINS,
ME=

I=

SO.; AIL MOLASSES A I) COCOANUT

CANDY,
AIN14'11j.1.1,A1, 1.11A1.1.1t IN

Fll UITS, -NUTS,
LIRE WORKS,

ITEI

CllitlS'nlAS (MODS

161 NORTH THIRD STREET
I'l I I I.:\ 1) I:LI'IITA

ITTMAN,

.‘"07'.1 II Y PrBL/V AND CIVIL ENGINEER

'l'. B. LEISENRING
INSCI:ANCE AGENT. FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE 91'0CH

WITTMAN X LEISENRING,

Reai EstateAgents and Scriveners
PARTIES olestring anything In nor line trill do well In

1,1 a roll. We boo upon on n Ilseof the towel
.. .aide torootiorts in thiscity, which will Ilehold al low

figurer, among which are
do. I. .1 t woo•toor) brick dwelling house, and lot of

ground35 feet front by T.lll olooop. on. Ith etreet between
Chew andtsom%Vborolon eiro . 111 be mold cheap.

No .2. A two-etory frame thrilling house ionol lot of
ground lit hot inch ,frotitloy 1.50 feet dreg, on Newel.,
between Allen mod Liberty. Crowe gob!en.

No 5. 'limo-etoo.y brook dWl.lllllg loons. and lot of
grottlool IS feet front I.bl:A(mot Moot], on North Ilth street,
near Tann,. 'lsortite onsy.

No. 7, A two etory brick dwelling lions, IS fret to
front, and lotofgreitini lb boot 10 Welles trout lob IS 1deep,
Lol It due order, on North Iltloet eel. weet nide. Client.

No, 10, Two ebb.y brick hour, NlllllllO4l for 11 loakery
or gmmory, ou Linden street, between 4111 mod .Ith, Lot
2.5 hoot front lob 131 doom \Veil Planted trill, troll treeloo,
grotper, ctrl Toro, easy,

No. 12, woodoory train.•dwelling bootee,
it, ,es oleo. 41.0 t 1.1 lob 1./to beet

=I
. . •

No. 13, Two-Story frame huu.n with 4 .riiiinir, on went
Milo ofNow iitreet. " •

o ptt.tterty tut the noriliewo corn, fitli and
Turner otreet, Nom., three-4(1w., al by 31. WIWI brick
kitchen Winched, well pithere throughout, goodorder
Lot a) by 110 feet, minable for bit-due. bowie

No. 111. Frain,. 2-miory, 33 by 20 bell..} root.
and baxemeot. Lot 30by aifeet

Vacant lot+ ofground situate In the following Mouth.
Sixth etroet erlWr ii. Hill anti Allen street.: Went Able

of LehighPorg y Rath-U.Ol.Si zat Waril,P•leo 4c21 tier foot,
terms easy tbi 1.110en Intl. laintr and (to don atreeta, npnu
the ni •eonnitittble terms; 10 lota on Tilghman arid lilt
M.reelntLot 84 fent front on 1011, Street, between IlnlllllloEl
anti blittlen. All only cheapand terms eniiy.

".'..7L11? .- .):'!..!1;,,- 1 i. .i,7 riiirilt!-:

It .._

\
-

F. 1 '

. ~ f I

I'S
LIFE AN D ACCIDENT I NSl'll ANCI; COM.
PANT, or IIel iron!, Coup. Co.ll AN.
Al ',,D old Crt et I Wl' Au I E; 1)1 v M I.:NT.. . .

-.
, .111Polici. A Ili all el.proved forms. Ample +,•e-

illy, lacy rate, Also Inverev a galrett ACCI-
DENTS can+logdeath or total divithility. Ilan
paid .KOO yr r flay for Si.r rears In het:0111v to
pollry•holtlers.

Ca 9 rt A DAV I-410 NEW ARTICLES
r r sumPles B. SHAW.

SZE

) ill .li, i AV.% 71; .1 1 1.1)1'11,,It
ik information fitrulnloed by GEO.

I'll AM, Vrovitle,e, I:. I.

sft lEN IS • O l'Elt EVENING,.
%./ AT (TOME

We :tie enquired 1., fortilelt profitable etaPlaYttiettt
3lett nod WOllll.ll at their bim, One Velar. ie carte
locality throttglitatt the Itelted Slates. alt 1 *maim. tt lilt

tin
IteOee.s et w ire.. We SPllli. rave, C 1fall1pArtlettlertt
anal -met., do 1111111. 111,
an, Ally see lug this notiett,•,‘ %rattle prolltultle.
permanent wet •leetl.l itted to their Add rose, a Oboe(

deley. E. I. ALLEN At CO. August Maine.

.SlO Ar DAV FOR
6t.5

free. A. J. FI'LLAM,

1;0011) QUAll'lif4.—A victim of early In-
111.rtetims, ranslita

111,1)., I in every otlveribool rein.
tly, 1111,1114 14 •elf-ciiret which he will nend

free it. Id- It Ilew-.olferto. Addrenn .1. 11. TUT7'I.II, 7.
Natoonu. ireel. New York.

13ii1110.5
EO E STECK & (;U'S

PIANOS,
GRAND,..S:QUAR‘H AND UPRIGHT.

IlaSoll & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
A. Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
0rct .1,..10+ TO J. E. GOULD.

No. 923 CHESTNUT STREET,

101 S ARCH STREET,
PIkILADELPIIIA

QEVENTV-I'll'E FIRST PRIZE MF
1.7 DALS AWAI )EI).

TILE GREAT

IA IA 1.1I01?v; PIANO r
e

VILLIAM KNABB &

B AND, sQvARE AND VPRIII7/ 7'

HAN(► tORTES,
lIA LT 'MORE, MI)

18,ug,u. ha. , heen ero, the i•uldir for
Neill I V holy4lnVIIh,. nody nih.nthemhexcolh.nre nhun•

,r tot.rch ,inell 111,.. iii.ller.whmiirli yr...res
them u ..mmio,.l. Them

TONE
iehleili— ere, er, eethei, and lino hloglug !well-
y. it,‘i ;tient purity ui Intimation. :mil .weeinie•ii
Ilium:l,ot the chtire 'irate Their

• T()U(:I1
i.',HAW 1111 ,1 4. 111,1e, 111111 entirely free from the stlifue....
fenll.l 11111113 Pinlit,

IN \\"()111(.1ANS1.111'
they are 11111'111.111M1,.1111: 110110111 a b.,* xutnonrd
emit HO the !mite enlyloytil iv our basin,. en-
abling us to keep continually an immense stock of lum-
ber. Re.. on ban

9r7-.111 our Pigimiir Pim..ba ur New hap:oved'
110 littATltt,ll laud gAo,ffe 'Treble.

/Sat-We a oalu cullP.1,11t1111t011t•011 to Our bile Improve-
ents in UR.INI) P .1 NOS guild so rAItEUR ANDS,

1./11'1,1-Vll Auo. I-I, ISO`, Wllll,ll bring the Plano nearer
per:remit/ than 10,, yetbeen attained.
ls~rry Pitnio Gully Warraoted for 5 Tears.

arrangements :or the Safe Who/emit.,
ory ter the most C1•10111.11 PA 1:1,011 0/MASS alai/

hivh we viler Wholesale and WWI. at
Imoest Parlor/ Prices. •

• WILLIAM ENAIIE& CO.
•

JAMES BELLAIi,
whob,sh.Depot, 2,0 St CAI South :all St., l'a.

alp I.l.taa

. fliisrdlancows.
sTAnBLisnEIN ISIIP.E

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

J & IV. JONES,
.V.e. 432 North Front Street, Philadelphia,

I)), Silks, Wiselon nod Fancy Goods of every elescrl p•
'neerstinerinrity leyente g Lathes' and Uteullenten

hat /111•Ian Is t, 1i111.1,V 11. Ullll/11 hull Merino
it) 1111. 111141 brelinent nuel plain coints. Crape nun Me.

shun I, C 1 I,lllSl'll Is tusk like new. Also, tiontlenenn's
Apenteri, and Cull/tins, elennsenl sr re-dyed lied W.V..
clll 11.1.11 ..r dyed to isok like mew. ibie-C3l I "ell tusk "

ourwork 1.1.10re sep 7.2111

FT,ANNELS!PLA.NNELS!
•.

Ileperonent Ix filled ,•taeks high. PLAIN and
'.'Si'' PLAID sutler Na FLANNELS. PLAIN and
FA NCI .TWILLED CIIECK and SoLIII
I'OI.OIIS 11031E.NIADE FLANNELS. REIL WHITE.
IELLoW .tnd lII.VE WOol, I I DOMET FLANNELS.
FoTTON and SHAKER FLANNELS, all colors. OPERA
Fl ANNELS.

..f..Orentir ,dork ..011cited•

E. S. SHUNTER & 00.,
70111•111 11.$ $ St., Allentown, I'a.

IN ET 71:-.R ' WAY
II'ORTHY OP

TENTION.

THc gre. advantages we
possess, as the re . tof a large,
well-established an, successful
business, with an expe 'ence of
more than twenty-five years,
enable us to offer induct ments
to all who are about to a -come
purchasers of

.se-Ready-Made C ,thing-ut
second to no e ablishment in
the country. '4 ur garments are
all made of he best materials,
carefully ected; nothing un-
sound or in any way imperfect
is made up at all, even in the
lowest trades of goods. It is
a well established fact among
clothie s, that our Ready-Made
Clothi ~ in every thing that
goes to 'cake a superior gar-
ment, is e • •qualled by any
stock of goods • • Philadelphia.

Our assortment
•

so large
and varied that every • •e can
be fitted at once, without lay.
Our prices are always gu., an-
teed as low, or lower, than the
lowest elsewhere, Ve ave
also a fine assortment of

AV-Goods in the Piec
which will be made up
in the br
prig
usu;
mac

Tow,
ll' N

W. J. EVERETT'S NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SIIOULDER BRACE AND
STRAP SUPPORTER.

No straps tinder the arm+. Perfectly comfortable. mut-
ontically made, end ly beneficial. 50 North 71h Si..hm ArchPhiladelphia. Trusses, Supporters. Eisstietockl ogs, Crotches. -&c., loosest prtces Inthe city. Ladyloudest. sep ly

WERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
guffered for year.from Nervous nobility, Prom..

tura Decoy and all the effect% of youthful indiscretion.
will, for the make of coffering humanity. send free to all
who need Itthe recipe and direction for making the •Itn•
pia remedy by which he wag cured. Sufferers Neighing to
profit by theadrertlerea experience con do en by ad.
dreaglng. Inperfect confidence, JOHN D. 00DEN,

N: 41.2 Cedar St. Now York.

for Zalc aith 'Co ILct.
910 L ET.—A ItEASONABLE LEASE

will be given nu the Eneton Slate Qnnrry. sitnatedtoww.hin. Northampton county, In., OEIIStackerttvo. ItC011A11.1.4 ofnumber one flat•veln,never-fading elate, fully equal to the well-known Own.n Sinto, with a ud water rower and nfull rigging oipumping owl twirling iuthineg. Pl.MOON clogirotis of Ali
opportunityof thin will Vieuxn egnnilne for thoin.selv-g. iipply to Reid,. Knelt. Elackertown P. 0.

O. f.. SCHREIBER, Preglacial

420 I:7lTirt itnlk. tr- lii:ticiiilOiii!irSfiF irOgole 4'l4,rnAnelwlE:o.l7l-e-.•
tnry lain Inmanlintel) taljololuir the Union i3otortitry, an
'font], .Inrt.

The Ito will ha sold by inilicription,and Iron..lintel
((firth.. wholdoniolowitioillsermiiii of they will be emir/

by lot In the onion manner no In Ihn organization of the
lean AoKiglation. I'lata or pionsof the prnmlumecan I.
1,11 nt our nine, my 12 (111011 k 111'1111

(ill;SIE lOU HALE.-TIIE, Stilt-
, 1 rrII rulfarx 1,1,11411)k 11011.0 and lid %Minted •^717.11.SIXTH loilweioi Bitnod CHEW. lh ihtal

of Alletown. The honey lo complete with
ill the ;ambito% rotii.eriieliees and Is loitolootioily papered
hroualiout. ',wool. aro tiodeftillY told out luld or.*

rill narked :routtree, Axtbortanilon.wa+l...mthi
xpre,.ly for [lO4 .I the NV.IIIII prefer
elliptt it 10111, thehen., For further tnforptittt..., tortt,
tr VII'W th., ..n in, 0,, In.

betweret the 1111111, 111. 11 A 211. .1111 I'. 111:
I/.W. 111TDS.1)::,

pr 27 North Gilt tareet, tkltove T.1.11‘.1

FINE BUSINESS OPENING.

srr( )11 E 1,1( )11 S \

.1 ItIII" itt)lP4STORE In the City of Allentown l
fop] for sole upon ads antogeons tenon. 'rho sumo
stocked with s chotre it•••• 1 Intent of season:olle goods.
null oujoys n vioy line run of tratlo. Tou t•orsou of en•
orgy mot the proper busluess qualilleatlonti, this !Words la

One opportunity for securing ready establislool :8 to! lo •
grotty ,. lot..loess. For particuiers address Box httl P. O.
Allentown I'll. 11og 17.

EiIIMENNIEI
fhe linder.iffued offer their ENTIRESTORK tiF

DRY GOODS AND FIXTURN.
6=31

AD VA NTAG E 0 US TERMS.

Located In the centenl pan of tho Clic of Allentown
APO)" to

SCIIREIBER BIO) .

Irgat Notices
IS lIEItEIIV GIVE

that appliratiolhoe breu made to the Court orCr.
11011 Netts ot Lehigh Client y to alter and emend the orb'

t00...int1...el0.111.1'11N VAI.I.EY littßBl;
ANCE CON! PANY OF 1.E.111011 COUNTY. .1 rot.) . I
aid alterations and ateentllnertht have. been turn lu t
Prothot.tery's otllre, end itno eullleleutreto.ou be Owlet.
to the root nay on or I,fora the birds day urn.•xt form, him
alti 011111 alter and moron the iteldortlr.tes sour:lye.'

tor. It/ ellAILI) SEIM. t.
AtillEtt Y. FATZIMIER.

x, wricE.---NO'I'ICE IS 11E11E111'
5.,11 GIN' LIN to all hot.sous intlebleti on iilo books of tlot
1,1, Ilanor Trot: ler tk thottors iu Lumber, to make
ottlitto.tot tho some to Juno Troxler without further

&tiny,
vont,

01 tit, lumber otlicoof Willoughby ll.Troxler, at
dot oi Tooth tool liswitiltott sweets, and pot stot•
having violins ago to st skid Ihto will alsoplease pre:tout
tto alllthOriZeti to make Sel •
elements ottriuluiug to raid Brim.

.10:1AS THEN LER,
W I 1.L0171111111

aul;ttiiv E. W. TREXLER.

NICT COURTOF 'rut-
l'NiThi) sTArvs FOIL TIRE EASTERN I ISTRIC I

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
/a the nordhe of WI/J.1.1.11 M. KIN7'LER, IltmA

r "Id fu Bo 1,111,1ry.
t•I heful'Y given that William fl. Klslict, the

above named Bankrupt, ha,. petitionedfor lie dlscluoge.
ad that a genet ineeting ofall creditors will lie heldal the Atncricuu Hotel, City of Allentown, Lehigh Co..

Pa., before the undersigurd, Regivter In Bankrnptcy, oe
WEDNESDAY. the TW 11 day of OCTOBER. at 0
'clock,' A. AL, when and when, the Bankrupt will un

dergo Its. LAST EXAMINATION preparatory to Inn 111 n
ekaige.

A Sol tst W ED NESDA Y, the TwENIY•SIXTII II(0170-
11E11, 10 o'clock, A. 31. ail application Will he
hear4l loin's the United Staler 'Distinct Court %foreman],

l'inladelphln. when and where TRURO may be p.hew
if ally, why meld Bankruptshould net hudlpclinraed.

11EURO E N.CORSON,
.ept'Li.3t Register Ot Bankruptcy.

TN TIIE DINTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENN:ALVANIA.
In tAr 111fIthr of JOHN O. KR.I.IIER and GEORGE

N. FRAMER, (marlin° an tiRAIIER BROTHERS.
Bankrupt,

Aud now, Septtiniterflat, 1570, It In ordered that a lino:
heurnig tor tic, discharge ofmild Bankrupts be had berme
George N. (:orson, Register In Bankruptcy. at log ogle,
American Hotel, City of Allentown, on WEDNESDAY.
ouroBER 17111, 1571', at lt) o'clock. A. N. where any of
Moir creditors linty be heard In opposldon to their dis-
charge., G Et, EN. CORSON,

Register It) initallVlCY.

AUDITOR'S so'rum.
In the enrolee, reentrelon !geneteef Lehigh Count it.

No. .lealignie: Docket
In the inAktor of the scrount of M. 11. HORN. As.lttne

of I. F. HUI:ELY.
N.V. September P. 10111, the Conti appoint 11. C. 11un.•

Lerner. Esq. Auditor. to unlit and resettle, olf ••• •
I•111y, nuke :1w11..1•1,011101.1 m From the Records,

J. S. DILLINtiEIt. froth'*.
The nudersigurd will 111.-et nll parties Inquest. tin
Irovn a,:eoan,, al Inn other. sea lid door of Post 011Ire

Iliuldinn, Allentown, on titt,DAy, OCTOBER l.Alth.
1070, nt ii o'clock, A. M., to ollend to thodolt, do'
oho, appointment. 11. C.

nes t.S.St

A UDITOIt'S NOTICE.
A-LL•r6dr JI7ARTIIOLU.IIIiI7 .11 1,II TAurn!, dee'd

Theundetaltmed, appointed Auditor to sunlit mid re
settle tho accolita id John Wililanin and Anna M. Mut
laugh. nihninistrutom of thomitato of Bartholomew Moo-
laugh, doceaxed, nail to make 11..11-Motion of the 1.1.14.•

hi Ow blinds oh Ow areunnlant, w ill nn.el the porch,. So
terented, lor the rum.... 01111 A 111,1.... ,111.1.Oil Till' Its
DA V, tiCTOBEIt 1870, at 11 o'clock, it. Isl., nt th•
tittle° of R. Cloy Dainertity. E.g. In (ho Borouniioh at

lan. .WINSLOW WOOD,
imp 11at Antlitor.

ASSIGNEE'N NOTICE.
Where:. A. F. KOONS of the llorottalt ofCattltaat-

qua, Lehigh Conn q•. anti PAIILINE, trio AVlre, by volt. •
tary deed or .o,state:a dated Auttuat laNt. roor t•yrt,
to themith.crihertill his stack, real, Personal titt•l mined .
for the bettallt of his cretlattrn. Notice is hereby give:,
all parsous Indebted to ',alit portico to make p.tyi,lettl
1110 tatbseriber within .lx ‘vet.ka. trial Oat, harlot, rlolln
toinehettt the tame. dulyatallealleatell, Withill the ,i111.•
tale. M. 11. 110ItN, Att.lataat.

Cattouttnittit, August 2, 1. 1570. nog:114;w

TONE%I)DA UQUA SCHOOL DIS-
TRIcT STATEMENT.

MIME!
Froth Collector

County Treasurer
Siam Funds

Cash on hand from last year.

=I
Teacher., wagon
Fad and Contingeuries....
Fees al Collector nud Treasurer
Secretary's enlary
Building
Repairing am! Interest
Lust Year's Debt

Debt Dm% by tho DI/4dd
ttep 2ti :It

.114,
Oti ial

MEE
1312 I
uil II

2.5
112 81

2 R
-'2,n A.

ASC 9 S414 7'

B 1 IN wrin WE THRIVE!
11:1 gis log a grout Joel of Mir taloa to our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTIIIENT.
A two ud,mver to keep It new and attractive 11

vary Intent wrll se of tLa noncan, from the cheapest sr.
ticles to the karat texturesor

o 11,5 for rondo cosh only, In consequencecookiesu-
tohn>^ohe:clntt ihr boos la paces. Our cu norm rs always
shag Oil I Mr•

r )on make 7 our Full and Mut, pooh r
it fall t tall tho

MAIIMOTII &coitus OF

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
and 717 Hamilton St.,

1115 Millis' Philadelphia 1115
11001) SKIRT MANUFACTORI,

N0.1115 Umatilla St., (Girard Row',)

Ferri !rein 528 .trek Phtlictlaphor .

A emmploto avrortno nt of all Abenese Volt Shupe,f tilts
Cr lir rati 11 bumpkin Hoop Skirts, In Query lorath
aod siz griller v. ith our ow nnuke. or >in no
Skirts (sr c ind quality,and full lines of g I I. oils ro
ro rnt rts fi sal,. Wllol.lissAl and ,
Pi II 1.4 JLtril RHO 1,1•11 BE,LoW trP ANI
} °MICR SEASON. Our Chanylon Skirts more limn itoi
talu thi lr putat n for supertorlti its er oliorot and
are n vold ist such wilt inset the view of all

1an aro rranled In ri•KP. 1.
( OIISLTS ' f ORSi COIibETS '''—Our airs rano ut

of Corsets contains over 100 kinds andpricer, and Includes
every dr vlr le kind• such as Thionsou's 0 love Vlllink
J cit. 1•sIt. \arrly c, Madame lioy's and Mos it nod 1.1

Pah atbuff Adjurtug Abdominal Supporting'('rests
In all grades, lout Our with Minos` and hildreu v, and
nVerl grade of timid made Coil its,ranging in p ern
foll iwv —4sc brio.. Olc 75c ic , Sic 100.5
41 11'5 1:n11 NrTlll.ll tirl9s. tic.;ll3 lea,uburn '1 11.), cent. rill t
&.12., lasts.' Under tomb lit nil kin& mud prices.
Night Dresses Irma 4100
and short from f 2 15to 011 Oared MuslinSkirts, °Tusks,
-5t IS Tucks Pk 11 rusks 4I hr., $c.up to CO

11001, Skirtsand nue. ts maim to order, attend, and is..
palm! at Dilaunfactor) sad Sates linotria, 1115 Chssinnt
sin t Plilladelrlila

Call or sand fur Circular..
her Jur T. HOPKINS

FEED TillHUNGRY,
AND CLOTHE THE NAKED !

Von can be provided and be made comfortable at the

MAMMOTH STORES

Water Proof Cloth,
Or HEPELLANTS of All lho IIfret ont tnlxturem.

CLOTH.
CABSIMEHES,

H ATIN HTTH,TWEP,M3
A fullsllrio for 110VS' SHIT,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
ALSO.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Glyn an a rail before parehanlng elantritere. we will

guarantee Itto he to your advantage.

& CO.,
MI anti 707 ilatallton tit., Allentown, Po.

g2RAND EXPOSITION FOR
...A FASHIONABLE WOLD,

COMPLIMENTS OF MIN.R N. A. BINDER, No. 1101 N.
W. CO., Eleventh and Chestnut attune. Philadelphia

FASHIONS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER of le7o.
Wholesale and Retail, which Parisand Molina mann:sic-
torte. supply.

Uremia.. antics, Cloak. and Centuple. for 7.1014.1. and
Children.

,ts ,,tnioy ladeemre trin itltianna dn d ge ulietLaLit .l Tylir , in i,n t. nteg ;
dozen.

If YOU want a handsomely -fitting, well•nende molt, at
short notice, go to Mrs. Binder'. fur tasteful trimmings
and daln_ty stitches:Mourning, Travelins and Wedding
outfits. Walking atrt Fancy Costumes,

[Haiti; AND CLOAK TRIMMINOS. BUTTONS, ORNA.•
BENTS, comprising Ilto latest Paris novelties ',luck
and colow da Fling., 0 imps, Mich.. LOOptl. Flower..
Wort 3, Rd ul-Wrenths, elle, Ribbons, new altutice. lit
Volvo, Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, Snakes, Neckties.

MADE lII' LACK GOO.. S—GRAND DUCHESSE LACE
Pllll DRESS TRI51 MlNG.—Peluto Applique, volonci.
°ni,pIland,trg ltdoilnyi and Insertion. Mack Guipure
and Thread ',Con, new In deals. anti moderate In price.

CHOICE INDIAN OItNASIENTS.—Pans. 111.1s, Mate,
' ittone, I.IOIICII.IIrN, Can. and Fancy Clouds, iielectelL

by Alm Binder at Niagara,.
Elegant Hiteof Whitby Jot Goods, Insets, Breastpins,

Earrings, Necklaces and Bracelets. Splendid line of
French Set Goods, Coral and French Gold Sots. Marine.
Sleet Buttons Chains. Sic.; which for Prlctror variety
In 1111110, estanoebo surpassed.

Stri nsera visiting our city are respectfully invited to
egant' ine.

Pinking and Oeffering. Cutting and Filling. Alan. A
Perfect system of Dress Cuttingtaught. Pattern..eatiby
mall or express to .MRS. of the Union.

. M. A. BINDER'S,
N. W. Cor. Eleventh nod ChestnutSts.. Phila.
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